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The Counsel Fees HatterI Fresh Arrival Celery,

VALUES
Hecket's Prepared Buck-

wheat, and Fresh Lot
fancy Elgin And

Fox River Print batter

Just Received, also nice lot

CORNED MULLETS.

It's a good thing to save money, bat there are times when its
a better thing to spend it

W ith a stole brim full of bargains and good values. Some of
them we tell you about on this page and you can

safely judge the whole by these few.

Listen ! 42 inch Brown Mohair worth 85c for 60c.

60 inoh Brown Stripe Mohair, worth 11.00 far 75c.

44 inch 8ilk Warp Brown Mohair worth tl.25 for $1.00.

52 inch Broad Cloth, all colors, 'good values, at $1.35, your
choice for 95c They were bought at a bargain,

we sell them accordingly.

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

W2toleMale
J. Ij. 1MIE

'Phone 91.

nn
LMJ

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best
Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed OpeniBUCK'S

STOVES Miss Mamie Dawson
SASH DOORS BLINDS

Will Have Uor Fall

Tuesday
Everybody is

J. J. Baxter will also

Phone 9o

oi Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shoes, Silks on dis-
play at his store. Don't fail to seo them.

J. J. BAXTER.

Special to Journal
JUalelgh, Sept St After an elaborate

argument before Jadge Pnrnell today,
continuing from one until five o'clock p
m to determine the right of the court
to make allowance for oountel feoe, an
order was Issued In the case ofCoyler
and Finch vs the A & H C railway, af-

fecting the' appeal which -- had been with
drawn front the court.

The complainants state that the pur
poses of their bill attesting the lease of
the road having been accomplished they

do not desire to amend the-- bill and

have ordered it dismissed. The receiv-

ers will be paid their actual expenses.
150 to T D Ueares and $100 to V E Mc

Bee which will be taxed as costs.

The petition of complainant's counsel
for allowance only Is made and an or-

der for the same will be entered hereaf-

ter. Otherwise the decree Issued by
Judge Purnell Is final.

The arguments were made by Col T
II Argo and F I Osborn for the plain
tiffs and by James Pou, C M Bnsbee and
Ex Governor Jarrls for the defend-

ants.
The counsel for Ouyler and Finch

plaintiffs In the case, filed a petition in

connection with their argument to
strengthen their contention for allow-

ance; reasonable and equitable for them
selves for services aa counsel for the
plaintiffs and the same to be paid out of
the funds of the property of the A & N

railway, which they assert Is due
them on account of the appointment of

the plaintiffs as receivers to all Intents
and purposes In the hands of the
court.

The railway company, on the othei
hand, state that Cayler and Finch lost
every issue In their litigation and have
no standing In lbs court In the r de
rnand for allowance.

"Let Well Enoufb. Hone."

Several Assyrians no doubt wish this
morning that they ha 1 been acquainted
with the above familiar Knglish max-

im. .

Two buxom colored women and a
dusky swain was the cause of It all. At
lesst they famished an entertaioment
on lower Middle street that was not ad-

vertised for the Carnival, and Incident-
ally spilled more or less of Oriental
gore.

One Josephine, an ebon damsel, keeps
restaurant down on the market. Mary

Ellison is engaged In the same line of
business also. Josephine has a "beat
fellow." If Mary has one, It was not so

stated. Josephine's "hearts delighf'saw
fit last night to change his boarding
place, and hied himself to the dining
parlors of Mary, and there ordered four
cents worth of provender. The hostess
thinking to secure a good andoonttant
customer pat on her best graces for the
entertainment of the prospective board-
er, unaware that his erstwhile flame
was peeking through the window, but
so It was.

'Bell hath no fury like a woman's
scorn" says Shakespeare. There wee a
rash, a shriek and two colored women
began a dlxzy nuza, Into the street the
combatants drlfiew Screeches and
screams went up. Woo) flew In cloud.

At this junoture two Assyrian peace
makers arrived on the scene and endeav-
ored to quiet the raging storm, and this
morning they have torn shirts snd lacer
atei face to Show as a reward for their
kindly intentions.

Free Press Personals.

Elnston, Sept S4th.
Miss Agnes Foy, ef new. Bern, was a

visitor la the city teday.

MIiaHaUle Hartsfleld returned this
morning from New Bern.

Misses Mabel aad Brace Swift went
to Hew Bern yesterday.

Mr O K LaRoque returned from New
Bern yesterday afternoon. .

Master Leonard Octtlnger went to vis
tt Ma aunt la Hew Bern, yesterday after

Boa DL Ward eaau p fiomRew
Beta this morning aad wentout to
Weodlegton to speak today.- - :

vXjCattse tflBsomilav v
Indigestion aeaily always distorts the

sleep snore or leas aad Is often the eaate
of insomnia. . Many eases have bee pet
manently eared by Chamberlain's Btom
aea and Liver Tablet, tot sal by I B

Daffy and Davis Pharmacy, r, '
t ,

Queen Quilt? and , Reeds Shoes
WO Asv Just received ear fall Ha of

Queea Quality and P , Beads shoes
for ladles. All la the late style and
trades).;. -

.v J J BAXTIB."

tt Baxter baa Just retarnad from
Hew Tork where be purohated aa np to
date slock of drew goods, Ladles Cloaks
Bilks, Klbbnns, lacee, embrotderlrs, a
bfltatlful line of Lullce Collars, new
i'.jIks, tto. Aa r'y Imrxcllon

Tomatoes, PJkrs, ah

Kinds of Fruits.

Broad Street Fruit Co

PHONE 33.

Insurance
and Brick

The uncertainty of life and rich
es males it a matter of prime im-

portance to every man who has' any
considerable amount of real or per-
sonal property to have it insured
against fire loss. We are insistent
and persistent on this score, be-

cause we appreciate the value of
ready cash when everything goes
up in smoke. Don's fail to

with us this hour. 'Phone
connection 200.

Geo. A. Nicoll.
South Front and Hancock Sts.

Elkllwool
Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that w

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

Knew 11EKN, N. c

lory s Pharmacy

1S7 Middle HU

Full line of Drugs.Med- -

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds,

Phjadcians Prescrip--
tons A Specialty.
.MM..MMMM.M M

I Only a. few Ham I

I mocks left and the

prices ww suitl

wi

Expert; Watch. Be-pairi- ng

I

: V hold onr watch ud jewelry

repairing op , to V high itandard.

WhaUTef work i dona Is necut-e- d

la it careful painitaklng manner

and when the quality li ooaiidered

our price are alwavt the loveit,

j." Oe. BAXTER,
Try a bottle ot Carbonated Coca Cola

II poetwisee wonderful tonlo properties
mult from the famutis Coca (lant and

Guess as to Ootcome' of HcBee

Finch Case ;

J. R. Young Talks oa Insnraaee.
II. L. ttrant Says The West

Is Strong For Roosevelt

Got iycock Betnrns

From An Edaea-tlona- l

Tour.

Ralalgh, Sept 24 Insnranoe commis-
sioner, J R Youn j ot North Carolina In
lha course oAis recent address before
the National Convention of Insurance
Commissioners of the United States, in
illustrating the benefits ot carefal sye-tc-

ot inspection, of n representative
ot fires declared that the records show
that Balem, N O, founded 140 years ago
and having 5,000 Inhabitants, has never
had a disastrous Are, the largest loss
being $1,000. For the first 100 rears of
its hlft ry only one dwelling was .Darn-

ed and only onoe did fire get beyond the
building in which It originated. Salem's
good fortune Is credited by the Commis-
sioner to rigid inspection and good buil-

ding laws.
Governor Aycock wai again In the

executive offices this morning after a
two weeks tour of the State of Maine
delivering educational speeches on Invi-

tation of the governor and superinten-
dent of public instruction of that State.
H e i presses himself as delighted with
his trip and the reception and entertain
merit accorded him there. On his way
home the Governor stopped In Mew
York where at the urgent request of
the National obalrmsn Taggart of the
Derm critic Executive committee ho
oonsen t ?d to take a hand la IheNatlonal
campaign for two weeks beginning Oct
24th Ho will make speeohes In West
Virgin in, Indiana, Mew Jersey and Con-

necticut, New York and Maryland.

Major H L Grant, prominent In Slate
republican politics has returned from a
tour of the great west In connection
k It 'j a trip to the 8t Louis and says
that in a trip embracing States from Cal
Ifornla tj Wyoming he found every-

thing one way, all classes of people talk
icg for Roosevelt and his strenuous pol-

icy.
In the criminal proceeding against

VlcHee and Finch where In much sur-

mising as to the final disposition that
will ot made of it. Before leaving here
yesterday, JUcBee was heard to declare
to his counsel that whatever compromls
might be reached as the Ouyler receiver
hip case there was to be no compromise

In tun criminal charges made against he
and Finch. That the State must come
toto open court and put the case of
thed.ciet by acknowledgement that
they have no grounds on whloh to main
tln the charge, admit this by falling to
appear and prcsecnle or they most go to
trial nd fight to a finish. That noth-
ing h irt.of complete vindication will
uMlBfy lilm.

Your blood goes through your body
with jumptsndbonndscarning warmth
and active life to every part, If yon take
llollinter's Mountain Tea. 89 cents, Tea
or T blew, F 8 Daffy.

(io to J J Baxters store on Tuesday
and yea will see the prettiest line of
itresi .eds ana su that can be found
In the cUy.

J J Baxter has a fine stock, of Ladles
and Ctilldrens Wool Underwear. Also
bliocs of all grades and for all ages. A

beautlial line of Hisses and Ladles
Cloaks.

Kid Glove Sale.

I will have on sale on Tuesday morn
ing 10 dozen ladles I Olask Kid Gloves
at CO . worth 1 00. Ons day only.

J J BAXTER.

--Ml.. M. mid Dawsoa'f Hllllnery dis
play will be a thing of beauty. If yon
fail to go and bay a hat the seme may
not be laid of jott. '

Ice Cream
Now Every Day, De- -

livered For 4
35c. a quart

at .: your ' nome. Ice
creanvsoda, V j phos
phates and all other
cool ffand;" refreshing
drinks at'v w

HcSORLEY'S.

Does . tour Watcfc Hee4 Rcrairs

. why not have U given expert atua-tlo- s

by aa expert Jeweler f Competent
work at lowest prlcta Is my motto.
.' -

'
; E. D. BANGEKT,

' Watch tnnlinr and Jeweler.
Cornet ef Brosl 1 ' " f .

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received! Stoves put up and pol- -

ithed on short notice ? General Hardware, full liue !

Sash, Doors and Blinds I Heth & Milligan Taint !

None better ! New car load Ell wood Wire Fence just
received 1 Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co., r mL w
I :v 8Li41"

aa--. ': 'fj onlei

Icouical in Fitl

SpMi in tferalioa

Life tin in (iraiilj

0o
68 Hlddle St

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 316.

Mr. O. W. Swann, will

71 Uvvl m

Millinery Opening

Sept. 27
Invited to Come.

have his beautiful line

). S. Hudson & Cot,
LiVERY STABLES.

!i:iv ci (M).'iI ii Livery, Feed,
.n ! . l. iii- Stable at No.

'niail'M., Arnold's former
1'iMMipt atii-iitio- given to

lor turnout?, and horaefl
ii.lv ,.l after.

S. HI'DSON it GO.

s
ouvemr fostal

Cards

Iiii iiL of Pot Cards
with n i ..f the city on sale

Owen G. Dunn
LttHtlUii J'rlntor 9utloner

Cor rol! l A; t r.iyfln Sts.

We Make a Specialty in
Tops From $10 to $15
made to yonr order, and eait wheels and
sxle from 10 to fit made to yoar or-
der; a very reawnabla pries for tarse-diat- e

sales. Weeaat show von a larwe
Hagmstwiwnoi oufgies aaa ear
nacer, ana new oamo rarm carta ansa .

Ieas M. This la qnlte sa opportnalty
or tbs farmers to see as at onaa for

this la a vs ry low prion.

G. S. Waten
Bnoeeesors to a B. Wtt A oft,

v Phosss .'--
.. 18 Bread 8a.; Va V

' 'a- - . ..r , Agency
We are igtnts for Kappeaketaaet

Olothlni for men. - Ivery salt taDoe
made aad tuarantted, aad iW L Doukav
lyewls A Croseett,. aad HftOatoa's aae
shoes for men. 6lock all m. 1 . - '

ABOWAJtl 78 Middle.
f Plione 147.

; Our representative,

New Fall Goods

AT VERY

attracticeprices

FOR THIS WEEK AT

S. COPLON

80 piece wonted, assorted col

on, double width, IS and 20c grade
o

Skirt Cloth! Onr 88 inoh La
dle Cloth, any ooloi, one akirt
pattern to a customer, $1 value at
48o yd

SKIRTS New SklrU, Man

Tailored, assorted colon, prices
from 98o to

:jACKETB Complete assort.
ment' of ladief, mlste and onil-dre- oj

Jsokste , .' , ,

BIIEETINa-40- 00 yds Sheet
ing regala ; o goods, this
week o -

8,800 yds rFlannelett yd wide,

this week 1-- 8 rO ' 11'

S. COPLON,
78 KIDDUS BTHnrr, Vx to Cask 111

be in New Bern from .
--

v V September 26th to October ist,
at the store of our reprer entatives,

c:y:Q;co
and he will take pleasure in showing you --'the
advantages in our belebrated Majestio book
lag Banges., Call on llessr. Whltty & Cd. dur- -

ing the week and see this elegant ranged
; 'f-5'--Y- ours trulyV;'

ilajestlc Alanufacturlhg Company,
6U Iionls, f.f(

Hardware Co Kew Ben.Eo'anut 1 1 BAXTXSt' Xv. c '7


